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. Our amusinK little '. President
came down to Atlanta to rrake an
other speech. w ,
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But the ways-o- f providence are in-

scrutable,1 and It had been written in
the book, of fate, that little Tom

would i.not. purge his systw'of this
particular speech.

It seems .that . V. ' P. Thomas was
saying something new nd bright and
edifying about George .Washington,

when a policeman rushed , upon the
stage and whispered to,'; him that
Washington was dead.

you smile or swear, . cnecro
' vUl make you smile. That's wby Fur ship-

pers nowot change vfCerihey have once given
:K;iL2T'a trial. , Join the happy crowd

fsaHcfW Pur sWprT Shipyour Furt direct
to Voa ftia no fisfc. Tfco
SvUft GuawWTTO Ccts you absolutely.V T

. This intrusive piece of information
went to the head of Thomas, so much
that "he staggered," the paper says.

Thomas doesn't stagger as well as
rfcMKH.BHlCiUOPAA. John Sharp. Williams, does," but still

Three-Poi- nt Suspension
Springs MkevRbTjghhe can staesrer. wnen ne naa io. , N

TVtia time he had to. if the Mew

xofk fiveninit' own wrv vi uci
After havine etaeeered sufficiently,

s See'rri. Smoothour Vice President addressed himself Road
to nis oewiiaereu uuicntc doj6 rMain Street

t
-- ! . Opposite Courthouse
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, ,Jtl A r V- - .. ... I cannot continue my speech. I
must leave at once to take up 'my

duties as chief executive of this greatSUGGG. F. HpHE entKuiiasipof .owners byjr tlic
JL wonderful riding comfort of this Four :

nation. v

)J3. ? "I cannot bear the burdens of our
1. .h beloved chieftain unless I receive the

Door Sedan is invariably expressed infull assistance and. prayers of every
bodv in this country." A'Automobile Painting superlatives.Then little Tom left the stage, still

Thpv nwftr' ciMAft'mtrvel at tne wav
staggering, intending vto set out for
Washington, on foot, hoping that a
passenger train might overtake him
by the time he reached Gainesville.

20 Years Experience 12 Years With Leading Phila-

delphia Shops.
He felt duty-boun- d to go to Wash

the Three-Poi- nt Suspension Springs re-- I
lieve the passengers from fatigue and jp
the car from the 'damages of rough roads.'

ington, at the earliest possible mo
ment, to take up his duties of govern

All Makes of Cars Painted Same as New ment, although he felt that these
duties were too heavy for him.

Indeed, he modestly admitted that
WITH LETSON'S AUTO TOP WORKS

This Four-Do- or Sedan is as pleasing,

in its smart design and luxurious interior,

as it is comfortable and. efficient..

he could not fill President Washingr

ton's place, unless he had the pray-

ers of everybody in thecountry. ,North CarolinaHendersonville,
Even then, he might ? not quite

measure up: prayers don't always do
It weight only 200 pbuadi

more than the Touring Car
what you want them to do.

Sun Kt&tiM that, after
the Vice President left aauditorium

:-

----- on his way to wasningiyn, uuvtsmu
Dorsey(with great presence of mind,
called tor tne oeneaicnun...

Several wimen began weeping."
OnlV "Seve.
Thousands Wife breseht; and if the

weeping, was confined to hjftf-a-doe-

it. must have been that 'they were
preparing to pray thatlTom Marshall

would be able to bearf the burdens
of his beloved chieftain
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The naner says
"The organist started playing,

'Nearer, my God, to Thiee

What for?
Was it an inspiration, or was it

onlv an experiment? 1- - i i
And why does Thomas-- Marshall

have to have organ music mixed up
with his?

The official wrath which this ;At- -

The Man with Money hides his

Valuables in Our Safety Deposit

Vaults where they are SAFE.

He has no FEAR

of Fire or Burglars.

lanta incident has aroused, issome
what cataclysmic.

The attorney-gener- al of the United
States roars threats of "drastic' ac
tion against the practical joker ?who j. MACK RHOPES, HenJepohvule, N. C.
broke up Brother Tom s meeting. 7

The whole constabulary of the Ke- -

public is to be put on the case.' V

They are going to go to the vfry
bottom of it. I

They will leave no stone unturnjed.
A

By the way, what crime was comNew nest of Steel Boxes just installed
mitted?

1 wish my brother Palmer wdjuld
to a white oak; thence to the begin--NOTICE OF SALE BY ADM1NIS- -refer me to the statute.

Come in and get yours before they ning, containing ,
twenty-nin- e acres 'J, TRATOR ; 'If it had been a' reliirious Kathar

less. ' ' " ' - ' ' 1mote or .ine, I can understand how one. of

the benediction, and flung the organ-si- t,

into temporary aberration of the
intellect. '. ,

I i wonder what Dorsey can do to
the man when he is caught.)

Bv virtue of a decree' of the SuGeoreia laws could be gently stretare all rented ed to cover it: but the only rehgio
, jThis land .will be sold to the high- - '

est bidder, on the following terms': .

One-four- th cash, balance .in equal
'navments' in six andtwelvO months. '

perior Court in thecase of WW.
T.vda. administrator 'of 3," Lyda,eatures of this meeting were Dorsey

benediction and the organist's selec vsf Mary" E. Haydock - and others.
This thing of penalizing a rumor,

is new to me, but sb are lots of things

that have happened since' Congress
gave us a dictator.

to, be ' evidenced by nots bearing in- -,
tion of music filed in the superior, uourj; o en--

You can see for. yourself tha aerson counvy e;cuuci,, v,.'
will offer for sale on ihe 1st MondayGovernor Dorsey and the organist
in January, being the 5th ,'day ofnot constitute a religious congrega- - AMERICAN THE ONLY 'FORM' I

until purcne muuey in wiu
1 November "athj .lWS. v .,( r
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,Vo& w. w; LYDA ', V; ; 's

' ' ArfminUHrfttor of J. M. Lvda.
January, 1920, at yi. o'ciock, a attion.

They may be religious as far as the Court Mouse door in HendersonIn making 'a plea for early ratifica
they go, but they don't go far enough. tion of the peace treaty 'if it is re--
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ville, o make assets to pay debts, the, Smtth, Shipman & Arfedge, Attys. ,
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iibmitted to the Senate. ' Senator
helan of v California is telling the

there is no evidence going
(Besides, the audience would" not
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land situate in Edneyville Township,l havfe remained ana neara wnat 'pfeople that "The voting showed eighty
v v," mot- -

Thomas Marshall had to say about Henderson County, North' Carolina,of the ninety-si- x Senators are for a f.i'iidescribed - ih deed from J.' F, Mc- -aty in. some form.V Mr.-Phela- n.George .Washington,, had he , not ' so

hurriedly1 left to take up his .duties
l
Havine raualified 'before the Clerkfiraver' and' wife to Jacob M. 'Lyda,and other administration supporters

of date December; 0) 1900 - and of, of the.iiupdrior Court of Henderson
I . 'i 1 -- .i will

in Washington. ' -; - l ( ,; io have made similar statemenjts
county? wwir v ..,The startling alacrity with, which
rovnli-- s Prit'a. 'deceased. late 01

recftrd in Book CO, page 284 ol the
records of deeds for said county, and
rforihed aa folloWI .

' 'sIk C 6 MnffH I flFI Vic PrwWent cePted tho situs- - fJft ratification of the present treaty.
Ill s lit IJuitllLLllkf tionand asked us aU to pray for his;H might as truthfully bava said that mr' an.- - who died, leaving J
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